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[SectionIII]. (SectionII, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid, Thatfrom andafterthefirst day
of January,in the yearof our Lord one thousandsevenhun-
dred and ninety-five, all and every personand persons,who
shall not previouslyapply for and procurea credit to be en-
teredin the books of the receivergeneral,for any suchsum
and sumsof money, or balancesaforesaid,shall be thence-
forth foreverbarredandexcludedfrom all claim, right or title
thereto,and to every part and parcel thereof,and from any
benefitor advantagewhich couldor might havebeenobtained,
by, from or underthe said recitedact, andall suchsum and
sumsof money or balancesand the right and claim thereto,
shallthencebecomeandbe foreverforfeited andcanceled.

PassedMarch 6, 17&3. RecordedL. B. No. 5, p. — (not given).

CHAPTER MDCLX.

AN ACT DIRECTINO THE SALE OF CERTAIN ISLANDS IN THE RIVER
SUSQUEHANNA.

Whereasit is representedto the generalassembly,thatthere
arecertainislandsin the river Susquehannaand the several
branchesthereof,the propertyof this commonweaith,and it
appearsconvenientto disposeof thesaidislands:

[SectionI.] (SectionI, P. L.) Therefore,be it enactedby
the Senateand House of Representativesof the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is
herebyenactedby the authority of the same, That upon ap-
plication madeby anypersonto theland office for a warrant
of survey,to causeanyisland lying in theriver Susquehanna,
or in any of its branches,so far as suchbrancheshavebeen
declaredpublic highways,to be surveyedfor the useof such
applicant,it shallbe lawful for the officers of the land office,
andtheyareherebydirectedto issuesucha warrant,upon the
conditions,and underthe restrictionsand limitations herein-
after mentioned. Provided, however,That no such warrant
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shall issue,directing any of the aforesaidislandsto be sur-
veyed,which hasbeensurveyedand returnedin thesurveyor
general’soffice for the useof the late proprietaries,prior to
the fourth day of July, one thousands’even hundred and
seventy-six.

[SectionII.] (SectionII, P. L.) Be it furtherenactedby
the authority aforesaid, That when any person shall apply
asaforesaid,for any suchisland, he shall statewhetherany
improvementhas been made upon the same, and if any
improvementhasbeenmade,heshall also statethenatureof
suchimprovement,and when, and by whom made, and no
warrantshall issue,directingany island,thusimproved,to be
surveyed,except in favor of the personwho hasmadesuch
improvement,or in favor of his heirs or assigns,for theterm
of two yearsafterthepassingof this act; afterthe expiration
of which term, warrants of survey may issue for such im-
proved island, in favor of suchpersonor personswho shall
first apply for the same. And if any such warrant shall
issue otherwisethan aforesaid,it shall be deemedto have
issuedby surprise,and shall be of no avail in law, and the
moneys paid for the sameshall be forfeited forever to the
commonwealth.

[SectionIII.~ (SectionIII, P. L.) Be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid, That any suchperson,who may
claim any such island or islands by virtue of his improve-
ment, or of any other right, may entera caveat,in theusual
form, againstanypersonor personsclaiming thesame,which
caveator caveatsshall be decideduponby theboard of prop-
erty, in the samemanneras in other caseswhere the said
board havepower to judgeand determine.

[Section IV.] (Section IV, P. L.) Be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid, Thattheboard of propertyshall,
with theapprobationof thegovernor,ascertainthejust value
of the islands,whetherimprovedor not, that may beapplied
for as aforesaid,having regardto the soil, wood, and dis-
tancefrom themain land, andto theadvantagesthat may be
derivedfrom the samein regardto fisheries. Provided,That
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thelowestpriceby themfixed shallnot be less thaneight dol.
larsby theacre.

[Section V.] (Section V, P. L.) Be it enactedby the
authorityaforesaid,That no warrantof surveyshall issuefor
any of the said islands,unlessthe sameis susceptibleof cul-
tivation, nor to any personwhatever,unlesshe shall have
paid thewhole amount of the purchasemoneyto the receiver
general of the land office, nor shall any suchwarrantissue
for any lessquantityof landthanthewholeof anysuchisland;
and all sandbarsand islands, not susceptibleof cultivation,
and not surveyedand returnedinto the surveyor general’s
office, for the useof thelateproprietaries,prior to the fourth
day of July, one thousandseven hundred and seventy-six,
shall be and remain common hig~iwaysforever.

[Section VI.] (SectionVI, P. L.) Be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatwhenthepurchasershallhave
madefull payment of all the purchasemoneysof any such
islands,it shallbe lawful for thegovernorto granthim a pat-
ent, in the usual form of the land office, vestingthe samein
him, his heirsandassignsforever.

[SectionVII.] (SectionVII, P. L.) Be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid, Thatnothingin this act contained,
shall be construed,or takento bar or defeat any personor
persons,bodies politic or corporate,of any just right, which
heor theymay havein or to any of thesaid islands;butthat
all and everysuchright shall be andremainof the like force
andeffect, asif this act hadnot beenmade.

PassedMarch 6, 1793. RecordedL. B. No. 5, p. (not given)

CHAPTER MDCLXI.

A SUPPLEMENT TO AN ACT DECLARING LITTLE LEHIGH AND POCO-
P000 OR BIG CREEK, IN NORTHAMPTON COUNTY, PUBLIC HIGH-
WAYa1

[SectionI.] (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof the Oommonwealthof Penn-

I PassedApril 3, 1792, Chapter1623.


